
Egypt of Today
Is Little Known

World at Large More Familiar
With Civilization of the Days

of the Pharaohs.

PEOPLE ARE MUCH THE SAME

Peasant of Today Might Have Stepped
From Ancient Carving Now

Has First King Since the
Ptolemaic Regime.

Washington, D. C King Fund suc-
ceeds Cleojiatrn.

"When Orent Britain abandoned Its
protectorate over Hyiit, and the Sul-

tan of the Nile country changed his
Jltle to king, hu becatnu thu llrst king
tt Kgypt since the Ptolemaic regime,"
fcnys a bulletin Issued from the Wash-
ington, D. C, headquarters of thu
(National Geographic society.

"The old Egypt of millenniums ago
is In many ways more familiar to the
world at large than the Egypt of ,"

continues tho bulletin. "Pictures
of Its great pyramids and sphinxes, Its
columned temples and rock-hew- n

Jtombs till histories and encyclopedias;
iind Inevitably tho reader's attention
Is centered, not on thu problems of
today, but rather on tho uvldcnccs of
u dead civilization.

"Hut aside from tho fact that mum-
my hunting wus for many years one
of the leading prlvuto Industries of
the country; and that now convicts,
instead of building roads, excavate
tombs and temples for the govern-
ment, thu old monuments are merely
ii background for a life hard enough
y center local thoughts mostly on
vfnlly bread-winnin-

"Superficially Egypt seems a large
country. The eye sees Its color spread
over a considerable part of the north-fea- st

ern tpiarter of the map of Africa,
und statistics credit It with an area
jof more than 350,000 square miles. Rut
Iho real Egypt thu habitable part Is
like a cord with a frayed end : the nar-
row valley and llarlng delta of the
)N11o. Except n few scattered oases,
jmost of thu rest of the nominal Egypt
Js parched desert sand, gravel and
rocky .hills. Of Its more than a third
of ii million square miles of territory,
;nbout lii.OOO are estimated to bo ca-

pable of cultivation, and considerable
Jpart of this has not yet been tilled.
Peasant Like Figure From Carvings.

5 "In comparing the Egypt of today
with that of the dawn of history one
Js divided between wonder at the
marked changes on the surface and
tho lack of change In some fundu-'mental- s.

Thu Egyptian of today does
not speak his old tongue, but Instead,
jArablc; his old gods are forgotten,
und ho has with the exception of a
small minority adopted tho religion
bf Mohammed. Rut In spite of numer-
ous Invasions, tho blood of the crcat
innjorlty of the population ms been
filtered hardly at all. Practically the
ifellnlieen, or peasants, might hr e
stepped from the ancient carvings:
(they are but. a fresh generation of
ithe men who dragged tho great blocks
,of Btone Into place to build the arti-
ficial mountains of tho Pharaohs.

"Egypt's resources are almost wholly
(agricultural, and In thu agricultural
scheme thu millions of fellaheen are
the ultimate units. They work lonir
jhours scratching the soil with crude
(Implements, or tediously raising water
'In skin buckets attached to pivoted
poles that the thin stream may save
ithelr plants from parching. Taxes
Jure heavy, and It Is thu lowly fella- -

iiecn who keep the treasury supplied.
"There Is little cause to marvel at

iKgypt's checkeied history. A simple
.reason Is that 'iho began early. Hero

Youngest and

;ty years old, the oldest G. A. member
(est war veteran tho
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is one of the earliest places In which
man lived an ordered life and left
records of his activities.

"After the long reign of the Phar-
aohs Egypt had Its Grecian and
Itoman regimes which brought but few
changes. Then (114 A. I), came the
Invasion of the Saracens, from which
tlmu began Egypt's Mohammedan
history. Tor a time tho country was
.a province of thu Arabian Caliphs;
later It was independent, though still
Mohnmmedan, under the MnuiHukes;
and finally, In 1510, It became a
province of Turkey, which controlled
It first through a governor and later
through a sort of hereditary viceroy
or khcdlve.

Khedive-Sultan-Kin-

"For the third time Europe took a
hand In the affairs of Egypt In 1708
when Napoleon won his battle of the
Pyramids. The Rrltish drove the
French out 1S01 and turned the
country back to Turkey. In 180!) came
tho building of tho Sue, canal by De
I.osseps, which has given Europe an
ever-growin- g Interest In Egyptian af-

fairs. To protect European bond-
holders France and Great Rrltaln
made a Joint intervention In 1871) and
for a while controlled finances. The
uprising of 18S12 against thu khcdlve
was suppressed by thu Rrltish alone,
and after that they controlled finances
without assistance. The government
was In effect Egyptian with Rrltish as-

sistance and with the nominal suzer-
ainty of Turkey acknowledged.

"When the World war began Great
Rrltaln established a protectorate,
abolished Turkey's suzerainty, deposed
the Germanophllu khcdlve, and ap-

pointed another prince of the family to
be sultan. The Rrltish protectorate
is now being withdrawn, but Instead
of the former Turkish Interest being
restored, Egypt Ik set up as an Inde-
pendent kingdom."

America Leads
in Air Traffic

Ahead of France and Most Other
European Countries in Com-

mercial Aviation.

DEVELOP PRACTICAL FLYING

United States on Top In Mileage and
Carried 1,279,000 More Pounds in

1921 Than Did France Forced
Stop Mastered.

Washington. The United States is
leading France and most other Euro-
pean countries In tho practice of com-

mercial aviation, It Is shown In re-
ports to thu Commerce department
throughout America.

More thnn l,7i:i,000 miles were
tlown In thu United States In 10121 by
air mall planes, which rank as com-

mercial planes. Mall carried totaled
1,100,000 pounds. Thu record for
France, Just received by the Commerce
department, Is as follows: Miles tlown,
slightly more than l.HOO.OOO; mail car-
ried, 1!1 ,000 pounds.

In mileage thu American planes lead
France by nearly l!.r per cent. In the
mall record American planes carried
55 times as much weight.

It Is customary for aviation enthu
siasts to berate the development of
commercial aviation In the United
States In comparison with the use of

Oldest Veteran

In tho Buy state and probably the old:

Meeting In front of tho State Ifouse Jn Roston Terry MeCloskoy, who en- -
listed at tho age of fourteen In tho One Hundred and First Infantry, Twenty-fclxt- h

division, for tho World war, nnd Edwin F. Wycr of Woburn, Mass., nine-- '
It.

In state.

In
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RED OLOUD, NEERASKA, CHIEF

BARS OWN INVENTION
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Photograph of Alexander Graham;
Bell, taken at Miami, Fin., where he
celebrated his seventy-fift- h blrthdnj
recently at the resldenco of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. David Falrehlld of Cocoanut
Grove. Mrs. Falrehlld recently said
In n public address that thu famous
Inventor never would have a tele-pho-

nenr his study and hence there
Is no telephone in tho Falrehlld home.

Bellboys' Tips Bought Farm.
Joplln, Mo. Rert R. Cox, bellboy at

a hotel here, purchased with the tips
he has saved In the last eleven years
a farm lying In a fertile valley south
of Joplln, paying $8,000 for It. Ho
Intends to grow fruit and berries and
raise chickens on it.

"Hard to save the money?" said
Cox. "Why, no; It was a compara-
tively easy matter. Of course, you
have to get the saving habit. Once
that Is done, your pile will grow."

planes for business and pleasure pur-
poses In France, England, Germany
and other places In Europe.

Make Dally Trips.
Airplanes are running regularly be-

tween Paris, London and other Con-
tinental points, It Is emphasized, mak-
ing trips dally on schedule like rail-
road trains. Much is made of the fact
that large numbers of passengers aro
transported as well as baggage. Fly-
ing from London to Paris for lunch
and an afternoon In the shops Is said
to be an everyday occurrence In
Europe. Wide publicity Is given to thu
numerous air trips taken by Premier
Lloyd George and other government
officials.

American fiylng men, calling atten-
tion to these reports, lament that the
Hying machine, although Invented and
developed In this country, Is not being
developed for practical purposes.

The development of practical Hying
Is taking place In the United States at
a greater rate than elsewhere. Thu
carrying of mail Is distinctly a com-
mercial practice and ono for which
tho iilrplano Is more properly fitted at
present than for the carrying of pas-
sengers.

Airplanes carry mall now every day
ft om thu Atlantic to the Pacific coast
at less cost than mall can be trans-
ported on thu railroads, but In Europe
tho commercial airplane companies
have been unable to compete with
the railroads to any extent In the mat
ter of passenger fares unless there Is
taken Into consideration the greater
speed of an air journey.

One Problem Mastered.
Making careful observations of air

conditions, not In ono section, but clear
across the continent, the Post Olllco
department Is learning continually
what must be known to make com-
mercial Hying more nnd more prac-
tical. The problem of the forced stop
has been almost completely mastered
by tho postal Hying department. Des-
pite storms and all kinds of adverso
weather conditions, tho mall goes
through on schedule In the post olllco
planes, with such regularity that the
few delays tiro negligible.

The figures quoted for the mileage
of French airplanes Include those
llown In thu carrying of passengers
and baggage as well as mall. Tho
number of passengers transported
throughout 1021 was only slightly in
excess of 10,000. Transportation of
passengers Is the main business of tho
French commercial planes. This phnso
of commercial fiylng has been more
fully developed In Franco than In any
other country.

Much Is made of the French success
In carrying passengers on schedule
and with but few accidents. If tho
sumo degree of passenger carrying
wero developed In tho United States
as exists In France, tho total number
of passengers carried would be only
about 50,000. Tho number of per-
sons who travel by railroad in tho
United States each year Is many mil-
lions, and tho development of passen-

ger-carrying airplanes In thin
country In tho same degree of success
as hns been attained In Franco would
provide for tho transportation of less
than ono per cent of .those- who wish
to travel,

NEBRASKA NEWS

IN CONCISE FORM

Stato Occurrences of Importance
Boiled to a Few Lines for

Quick Perusal.

Crnlg will celebrate July Ith on an
elaborate scale.

Central City Is organizing a build-
ing and Loan association.

The state tuberculosis association
will meet at Omaha, May 10.

Columbus will have Its summer
chautnuipia from July IM) to August;.

Business m.'n of Ansley aro hnvlng
the main street paved at their own ex-
pense.

Thu state pond of the Order of tho
Blue floose, will be held In Omnna
June 1.

Thb $00,000 school bond Isuo recent-
ly voted at Big Springs was sold for
JjW.'.OOO.

Faltbury will begin at once the con-
struction of n large amount of paving
and sewerage.

A severe windstorm destroyed :i
number of farm buildings in tho vicin-
ity of Beatrice.

At the (lower sale held In Omahn for
the benefit of the Christ Child society,
.?.r,r.0() was collected.

An American Legion nuxillary has
been formed at Sargent, with Mrs.
John Crlnt as president.

Twenty-eigh- t will be graduated from
thu Franklin high school this spring.
Six boys ate In the class.

J. A. Jlmmerson. superintendent of
I lie schools at Brock, has bou elected
superintendent at Strombiivg.

A radio set has been Installed In the
Friend Hour mills for the purpose of
receiving dally market reports.

Ord's new city council has reduced
the city payroll $;i,000 In order to les-
sen the burdens of the taxpayers.

Twenty men have been ordered
from the Hoots on the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts to Omaha for recruiting
duty.

Airs. Joseph Ulchtatik uher of live
children, was trampled to death by a
cow in the milk barn on the farm
near Crete.

C. A. Hoffman of (Ira ml Island was
fatally Injured when he was struck by
an auto his wife was backing out of
the garage.

Miss Mary Hatchings, for thirteen
years public librarian at Falls City, has
resigned, effective June 1. She will
probably j" to (leorgln.

Two hundred volunteer firemen help-
ed to fight a big blaze which started
In I'-'-

O tons of alfalfa hay on the Otto
Emrlch farm near Tildon.

Business men of Imperial raised
enough money to finance weekly bnnd
concerts through ,he slimmer and to
erect a stand at that place.

Burglars who entered the T. C. Wil-
son hardware store iit Cheney, carried
off a cash register containing $.",000
In store accounts and .l."i In caslr.

At a shorthorn sale on the farm of
Ilarshberger and son near Humboldt,
fifty bead of cows and calves averaged
?- -() each, one cow brlnglni: SfiOO.

The Farmers Bank of Crawford,
capitalized at $:i.",()0O, with deposits of
$100,000, has been closed by J. E.
Hart, state banking commissioner.

Pawnee City has been listed in third
place in the standing of southwestern
Nebraska debating teams. Beatrice
was awarded first and Auburn second.

A petition has been circulated and
filed, with the Columbus city council
for a special election Issuing bonds for
$:i0,000 for waterworks Improvement.

Registered Liberty bonds worth $''.".,-00- 0,

were found by three boys by the
side of im overturned limousine at
Omaha. The owner was located short-
ly afterward.

Wheat In Dodge county Is particularly
fine. Ruins- - at Intervals of about a
week during the last month have ser-
ved to keep the ground In Hue condition
for growing crops.

Rev. Ceoige Cundel Is dead at his
nome at Smyrna of apoplexy. He had
been In the ministry In Nebraska for
.Ti years and had his present charge
the past nine years.

Burglars hurled a brick wrapped in
new.spapers through the window of An-
derson's Jewelry store at Fremont, and
got away with articles valued at S100
before being scared away.

Thomas Connolly, one of the original
Irish colonists of O'Neill and Holt
county, who settled theie under tho
leadership of General O'Neill, May 10,
187-1- , Is dead at O'Neill, aged 01 years.

What Is believed to be ono of the
record trips for a sto ; alr-plan- o was
established when Royal B. Thomas,
piloting a Lincoln Standard 'ship" Hew
from Elida, N. M. to Lincoln In five
hours and ten minutes

The good roads committee of the
Alliance Chamber of Commerce Is get-
ting behind a proposition to construcr
u stato highway from Hint place to tho
famous fossil beds on the Coo); rancli
sixty miles northwest.

Tho corner stone of the new $100,000
parochial school of St. Cecelia, at
Hastings, was laid with Impressive
ceremonies last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Foley cele-
brated their golden wedding minivers- -

nry, surrounded by a large number of
friends and neighbors. The couple
fame to America from Ireland In 1S00,
locating near Meruit.

A bihich of yearling Shorthorn
steers and heifers was brought to the
outh Omaha market by Men Krelken-uie- r

or Snyder that aorngod 7."0
pounds for which ho received ttio top
pi tee or SS.JiO n hundred.

Nearly a hundred Kentucky horses
have already been entered for the
races to be hold at field
at Omaha, Juno ;i to 17.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Laird, for many
years residents of Pawnee county, have
Just celebrated the'.r golden wedding
annlvershy at their heme In Pawnee
City.

A fire, thought to be of Incendiary
origin, was discovered on u bridge of
the Burlington near York. It was ex

tinguished before serious daniagu was
done.

According to C. A. McCloud, presi-
dent of tho First National bank of
York, Nebraska Is again forging ahead
In Its agricultural activities with n
rush.

" Clifford Roes, of Carrr II, a freshman
In the engineering college of the Stato
University, has been given an An-
napolis appointment by Representative
Reavls.

The three year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. (Jeorge Krekclck, ne.ir Woodlaku
was scalded when it fell Into a bucket
of water that had been left standing
on the lloor.

Mrs. Ira VInn near Broken Bow, had
the shoe torn from her right foot by
lightning, the bolt entering the hnuo
by way of a chimney. Shu was pain-
fully burned.

Alvln Oberkotter, u farmer near
d'eneva, ploughed up a tin can while
working in the field, that was found to
contain $1,000 In gold pieces of various
denominations.

Elaborate preparations ore being
niadu for the Nebraska State Fair
nnd Peace exposition at Lincoln, under

I auspices of state board of agriculture
I
September i to 8.

I Mrs. Rudolph Kopls and daughter,
Elsie, of Crofton, were badly burned

I when a can of varnish, which they
I were heating on the stove, caught fire
land Ignited their clothing.
I An unoccupied brick "house at Ne- -

ibraska City owned by Calvin Chapman
was badly damaged by fire. Evidence

,of Incendiarism, firemen said, wni
found In nearly every room,

The new country club ami golf links
Just dedicated at Auburn, are said by
visitors in attendance from other towns
to exceed in natural surrounding

.those of any other similar club and
links in thu state.

Fire of unknown origin committed
damage estimated roughly at $'J0,(H0
at Valley when several bay barns, and

jpart of the stockyards wero destroyed
before help arrived from Fremont and
neighboring towns.

I, Five gray wolf cubs were taken from
'a den on the Herman Wlckborst farm,
near Nebraska City. They were about
four weeks old. Efforts wen- - made to

jklll the parents, hut they were too
wary and escaped.

A district checker tournament, com-
prising Fillmore. York, Madison. Me-

rrick, Hall and Polk counties, will lie
staged In Central City at the Y. M. C.
A. on May 'J.'!. Six representatives
from each county will partlclpati.

Plans for enlarging the yards at
Falls City, Table Rock, Dawson, Mini-- I
son and Humboldt have been announced

!by the RurJingtoii. The improvement,
; which will cost more than Sli.'.OOO. will
bring many laborers to this section.

lone Benson, of Sterling, Junior In
,1110 college of agriculture, was badly
cut and bruised when a street car
rammed into a tractor supporting u
float In the Farmers' Fair parade at
Lincoln, an annual event at the col--j
lege.

The son or Mr. and Mrs.
jd'eorge French, farmers living near

Rogers, was instantly killed when hu
wandered away from the home to tho
railroad tracks, where the little body
was cut Into three pieces v a fast

j train.
An Inspection of the county poor

farm herd of blooded shorthorns at
Fremont revealed twelve head of cat-

tle afflicted with tuberculosis. The
herd comprises thirty-seve- n animals
and It was supixed to be free from
disease.

Valley county will have a record
breaking fruit crop this year. The
cool weather held the trees back and
the old timers feel that the danger per-
iod has been passed. Never bcroro,
they say, have the blossoms on the wild
plum trees been so thick.

A county bund has been formed In
Richardson county composed of 115
players from five towns Stella, Ver-

sion, Humboldt, Falls City and Rulo.
Claude Craudiill of Falls City planned
the organization. Concerts will tie
played In the various towns on a sched-- '
ule.

i Kenneth McCandless, of Omnhn.
senior at the State University, will rep-
resent Nebraska In a group of fifty
American college students who will
sail on the Mauretiinla f'oni New
York, June 127, to spend two months In

'conferences with students In Eiigtnr.il
'

and on the continent.
j J. A. Marrow, a blmkninUli at Dav-- ,
en port, touched an electric transnils-- 1

slon wire with u wrench while at won;
fixing a pump nnd was killed. Ho
leaves a wife and three children, two
boys and a girl.

A movement for the conservation of
eyesight Is being carrlced Into schools
and Industries of Nebraska as a part

'or the national campaign of the Eye-
sight Conservation Council or America.

The excitement prevailing ar Lake-'sid- e

due to oil drillers having struck
i on s.iiiu mm pocKei oi gas is neing ten
'throughout the western part of the
state.

Rulldlng thai will cost .learly $1,-- j
000,000 Is under way In Fremont.

(Tliree churches now under way will
cost a total of SttOO.000. Two new
school houses will cost $U7.",000. In

I addition one new business block and
more than thirty-fiv- e residences are
under construction and extensions on
the water mains Into three outlying
districts are in progress.

. Platte county's nov $:i()0,000 court
house will be dedicated on the sixty-dxt- h

anniversary of the day Hint the
little band of pioneers whoso names
appear on the wiilllnhl, tjii tpwnalto
for 'this "ell JVMny" 28, 1SU0: ' ' -

HAS FIRST WELL

DAY IN 6 YEARS

Huntington Citizen Could Neither
Sleep Nor Eat With Any Sat-

isfaction Before Ho
Got Tanlac.

"Before taking Tanlnc I bnd not
seen a well day In six years," said
W. It. Peoples, HL'S 22nd St., Hunting-
ton, W. Va.

"It seemed like 1 had lost my health
for good. I could neither sleep nor
eat with satisfaction. I wus badly
run down, nervous, had nft uppetlte
nnd had to force down every mouthful
I ate. Even then my food poured. I
would fill up with gas until I had In-

tense pains In my stomach and chest.
Headache almost drove me mad, rheu-
matism In my arms, shoulder and hljm
kept me In pain all the time, and I
had to force myself to work.

"Tanlac went right after my troubles.
On four bottles 1 gained ten pounds
ami the rheumatism and stomach
trouble soon left me. My wife lial
given a statement about the good Tun-la- c

did her, and I nni glad to add my
endorsement of this wonderful medi-
cine."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

Nice Game.
"New society game."
"Ileh?"
"Put and take for kisses."

For true blue, use Red Cross Ball'
Blue. Snowy-whit- e clothes will bo
sure to result. Try It nnd you will ys

use it. All good grocers have It.
Advertisement.

Statues and characters ore molded
with lltt'e touches.

Sure Relief
FOR BNDEGESTBON

""r?ftrBm-K- B

cs&i iWm)wpH
Zitv n w ' "

PGySi 6 Bell-an-s

UHiteMSML Hot water
szldsM Sure Relief

i2S? LlrA$iS
25$ and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

ISXSnEmBceS5?i2?21

'Vaseline" Carbolated
Petroleum Jelly

is an effective, antiseptic
first-ai- d dressing for cuts,
wounds and insect bites.
It helps prevent infection.

CHESEBROUGII MFG. CO.
(c'onioliaited)

State Street New York

eflSsellnerDilil'
Hi I

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief in

m?r
RSEraETOTreil

Tho world's standard remedy for lddnoy,
livor, bladder nnd uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Threo olzes, all druggists.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box

and accept no Imitation

Not a Laxative
Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
so cannot gripe.
When you aro conntipnt-cd- ,

there is not enough
lubricant produced by
your system to keep tho
food waste soft. Doctors
prcscribo Nujol because
its action is so close to
this natural lubricant.
Try it today.

LadiesKeepYourSkiri
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum
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